HISTORIC PERSPECTIVE {#sec1-1}
====================

Stone disease has been known to mankind for thousands of years: The existence of bladder stones was already documented in ancient Egypt thousands of years BC.

Hippocrates' oath (ca 460 -- ca 370 BC) contains the phrase "I will not cut for the stone, even for the patients in whom the disease is manifest; I will leave this operation to be performed by practitioners", indicating, that lithotomy for bladder calculi was the province of specialized surgeons.

In the Sushruta Samhita which dates from the 3rd or 4th century AD Sushruta discussed urinary stones, their varieties, signs and symptoms, surgical extraction of bladder stones and the complications associated with these interventions.

In medieval times (perineal) lithotomy for bladder stones was performed by often travelling lithotomists. In France many of them were monks.

Transurethral lithotripsy of a bladder calculus was first performed by Jean Civiale, a French surgeon (1792-1867).

For centuries open surgery and transurethral (endoscopic) surgery were the primary treatment modalities for urinary stones.

The almost simultaneous introduction in the 1980s of more sophisticated endourological techniques (URS, PNL) and extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy (SWL) thoroughly revolutionized modern stone management.

Following extensive research that started as early as 1963, the first human extracorporeal lithtotripsy was performed on February 07, 1980 by Christian Chaussy, Bernd Forssmann and Dieter Jocham using a Dornier HM1 lithotriptor.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\]

In 1983 the First serial Dornier HM3 lithotriptor was installed in the Department of Urology of Prof. Dr. F. Eisenberger at the Katharinen Hospital in Stuttgart. In March 1984, Dr. Daniel M. Newman and Dr. James Lingeman started operating the first Dornier HM3 in the US at the Methodist Hospital in Indianapolis.\[[@ref4]\].

The experience with this new treatment modality proved so successful that there was a rapid expansion of the indications and more and more Dornier HM3 lithotriptors were installed worldwide.

The Dornier HM3 was a large, expensive machine; however, with several drawbacks that limited extracorporeal lithtotripsy to specialized high volume stone centers:

High capital investment and high running costs"dedicated" to stone treatment only → high cost per treatmentImportant spacial requirementsTreatments under full anesthesiaStones in the bony pelvis difficult or impossible to treatOnly bulky and expensive X-ray system to localize the stones

This prompted several companies to construct second and third generation lithotripters that remedied most of these drawbacks:

More modest capital investment and lower running costsLess space needed"anesthesia-free" treatmentsBoth ultrasound and fluoroscopy to localize stonesVersatile targeting and positioning to allow treatments at all levels of the tractMultifunctionality: Constructed to also allow endourological interventions on the same machine

The introduction of multifunctional lithotripters suitable for both SWL and endourological procedures was a major breaktrough as it allowed high-quality multimodal treatment of urinary stones on the same equipment. This way modern stone management in all its aspects became feasible in smaller centers with an adequate patient load.

The rapid propagation of extracorporeal lithotripsy in more and more smaller centers; however, resulted in a reduction of the number of patients treated per center and/or per urologist.

This had and has a number of less desired consequences:

increased cost per treatment → tendency to invest in low cost technologydilution of experienceless investment in proper training of urologists operating lithotriptorspoorer results with SWL

At the same time and also induced by to the often poorer results with SWL, in many centers interest and training in endourological techniques (URS, PNL, RIRS) increased.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

These evolutions undermined the proper value of SWL in modern stone management, which, according to the guidelines of AUA and EAU, still remains based on a judicious combination of endourological techniques and SWL.

Therefore, a "rehabilitation" of SWL seems in order.\[[@ref7]\]

EVOLUTION IN INDICATIONS {#sec1-2}
========================

At its first introduction indications for extracorporeal lithotripsy were very limited:

A radio-opaque stone smaller than a cherry pip in the renal pelvisAbsence of obstruction in the urinary tract distal to the stoneAbsence of urinary tract infectionAbsence of comorbidities.

The indication area expanded rapidly and at present time stone therapy guidelines of international expert boards (AUA, EAU) consider SWL to be the primary treatment modality in most stone types. In some indications endourological techniques yield comparable or better results as compared to SWL. All guidelines, however, stress the complimentarity of both SWL and endourology in modern stone management.

Therefore, modern stone centers need to be proficient both in SWL and endourology.

Absolute contraindications remain pregnancy, untreated urinary tract infection, untreated obstruction distal to the stone treated and disorders of coagulation (uncorrected bleeding diathesis or use of anticoagulants).

EVOLUTION IN LITHOTRIPTER TECHNOLOGY\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] {#sec1-3}
======================================================

The first lithotripters were "dedicated" lithotripters, meaning their use was limited to extracorporeal lithotripsy only.

This reserved their installation and use to high-volume stone centers.

As the initial experience proved SWL to be reproducible and safe, the marketplace demanded less expensive machines that ideally could also be used for other purposes than SWL. The industry answered with the construction of multifunctional machines that can be used both for SWL and the performance of endourological procedures.

SHOCKWAVE SOURCES {#sec1-4}
=================

The original Dornier HM3 and several other first generation machines were equipped with an electrohydraulic shockwave source.

An electrohydraulic SW-source carries several disadvantages, the most important being:

Limited life span of the electrodes → increased running costsElectrode wear leads to variations in energy output and focal instabilities (\"jitter\").\[[@ref9]\]To compensate both for electrode wear and for the "jitter" effect arising from electrode wear EDAP-TMS introduced the electroconductive shockwave generation. In this system the electrode is immersed in a highly conductive solution instead of degassed water and the interelectrode distance can be adjusted to compensate for electrode wear.\[[@ref7][@ref10]\] This electrode system has an extended lifespan of up to 40 000 shocks.

In an electrohydraulic SW-source the shockwaves are generated in the first focus of a semiellipsoid reflector which then focuses the shockwaves into the second focus (F2) of this semiellipsoid reflector. This F2 is the therapeutic focus.

Wolf and EDAP almost simultaneously developed a piezoelectric shockwave source.

In a piezoelectric SW-source several dozen to several thousand piezoceramic platelets are arranged on a dish that directs the energy of all ceramic elements toward the therapeutic focus.

A piezoelectric shockwave source is a direct focusing system (DFL = direct focusing lithotripsy). All ceramic elements are directed toward the therapeutic focus and the combined energy of their simultaneous discharge delivers the necessary energy to fragment a stone. To increase the energy output without the need to enlarge the dish the Wolf Piezolith 3000 has a double layer of piezoceramic elements.

Piezoelectric SW-sources have a small focus with high peak pressure. The retreatment rate with piezoelectric SW-sources is usually high with a correspondingly lower effectiveness quotient (EQ).\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

The large diameter of the dish containing the piezoceramic elements makes its incorporation in a multifunctional machine difficult.

Most modern multifunctional lithotripters are equipped with an electromagnetic shockwave source. Apart from a performance that equals or even betters the performance of the Dornier HM3, still considered the "Gold Standard" in SWL, electromagnetic SW-sources have a number of added advantages:

Consistent quality of the SW throughout the lifetime of up to 1 000 000 shocksEasily incorporated in a multifunctional machineAnesthesia-free treatmentsLow maintenance and running costs.

In the electromagnetic shockwave emitters (EMSE) of Dornier and Siemens, the shockwaves are focused by an acoustic lens. Storz uses an electromagnetic cylinder source with a parabolic reflector to focus the shockwaves.

Shockwaves are acoustic waves or pressure waves. They travel through media with alternating compression and decompression of these media. At interfaces between media with differences in acoustic impedance absorption, reflection or refraction of the travelling SW can occur.

The physics of shockwaves are quite complex.\[[@ref11]\] and still not fully understood.

Important parameters are: Aperture Angle α, Peak Pressure p +, negative pressure phase p-, Focus Size (-6 dB Focus), Energy Flux Density (ED), Effective Energy (E~12\ mm~).

All these parameters are interdependent.

A key determinant of a shockwave system is the Aperture Angle α which determines Maximum Peak Pressure p+, Focus Size and Energy Flux Density (ED) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Aperture angle α and its relation to Pressure p+, Focus size and Focal Energy Denisity (ED).](IJU-29-200-g001){#F1}

The Peak Pressure p+ only represents the situation in the focus, which is a single point in an extended field. Peak Pressure is not a measure for the disintegration capacity of a lithotripter. The negative phase of the shockwave (p-) causes tensile stress and is the main cause of cavitation.

Energy Flux Density is an important factor in the occurrence of biological side effects of SW.

The Effective Energy E~12\ mm~ is the energy per shockwave pulse that is transmitted through a circular area of 12 mm in diameter. This 12-mm circular area refers to a typical stone of 12 mm diameter. There is a good correlation between E~12\ mm~ and the disintegration capacity of a lithotripter.

The ideal focus size of a lithotripter remains a controversial point.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] The focus of current lithotripters is cigar shaped.

The ideal focus would be pherical with a size exactly matching the size of the stone treated. At this moment this is not possible technically. Some companies attempt to adapt the focus size to the stones. Storz introduced the Dual Focus Technology. The Wolf Piezolith 3000 features a Triple Focus.

The clinical relevance of the variable focus concepts still needs to be confirmed.

Shockwaves interact with stones through a combination of four different mechanisms: Hopkinson effect, cavitation, quasistatic squeezing and dynamic fatigue\[[@ref8]\]\[[Graph 1](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Bioeffects of shockwaves](IJU-29-200-g002){#F2}

Although important in the process of stone comminution, cavitation is considered the main culprit in the occurrence of adverse tissue effects caused by shockwaves.

The negative phase of the pressure wave (p-) produces a tensile wave that is considered the most important factor in cavitation.

In the Twinhead lithotripter (FMD, USA) dual shockwave sources are used to create the dual pulse technology.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] The rationale in this concept is, that "filling" the negative part of the pressure wave with a positive pressure pulse would theoretically result in improved fragmentation and reduced cavitation with reduced parenchymal damage.

To enhance quasistatic squeezing Eisenmenger\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] pioneered the idea of large-focus/low-pressure lithotripters.\[[@ref18]\] Also this idea remains in need of significant clinical data.

In a world with an ever increasing proportion of obese patients modern litotropters also need a shockwave source with a maximal treatment depth that will allow treatment of these obese patients. Ranging from 130 to 170 mm, a maximal treatment depth of at least 150 mm seems to become a necessity.

COUPLING {#sec1-5}
========

Coupling of the shockwave source is an extremely important issue.\[[@ref7][@ref11][@ref18]\] At interfaces with different acoustic impedance the travelling shockwave is influenced by absorption, reflection or refraction.

Hence the total immersion of the patient in a waterbath (Dornier HM3) was the ideal coupling system as there is minimal difference in acoustic impedance between the human body and the surrounding degassed water.

Several experiments showed a dramatic reduction in fragmentation efficacy when air bubbles were included in the coupling area.\[[@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\]

It is generally advisable to use a proper amount of a low viscosity ultrasound gel and to remove air bubbles from the coupling area.\[[@ref23]\]

Dornier is currently evaluating the use of a camera in the therapy head to observe the coupling area in order to adequately remove air bubbles from the coupling area.\[[@ref19]\]

IMAGING {#sec1-6}
=======

The success of SWL is largely dependent on adequate imaging.

High quality imaging is indispensable for localization and targeting of the stones, monitoring of treatment progress and identification of fragmentation. Apart from this treatment strategies are to an important extend defined by the available imaging modalities.

Modern multifunctional machines should be equipped with both fluoroscopy and ultrasound \[[Figure 2](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Targeting a stone simultaneously using fluoroscopy and ultrasound](IJU-29-200-g003){#F3}

A large image intensifier (16") or ideally a Flat Panel Detector (FPD) will offer excellent imaging both in SWL and endourologic procedures.

Ultrasonic targeting in SWL not only reduces radiation exposure but the great advantage of real time imaging is very useful in adequate adjustment of targeting and evaluation of fragmentation. A spectral Doppler signal (e.g., Dornier Gemini) can provide hit and miss information.\[[@ref24]\]

PATIENT TABLE {#sec1-7}
=============

In most stone centers a "dedicated" lithotripter no longer is economically feasible. Consequently most modern departments invest in a multifunctional machine. As one of the key components in the comfortable performance of endourological procedures the patient table of a multifunctional workstation needs to fulfill a number of requirements: Radio-translucent table top, high load capacity, maximal accessibility, isocentric Trendelenburg and anti-Trendelenburg positions, comfortable lowest position, etc.

EVOLUTION IN THE PRACTICE OF LITHOTRIPSY {#sec1-8}
========================================

For a very long time the complexity of shockwave administration has been underestimated. This underestimation by less experienced operators of the potentially destructive power of shockwaves and the proper techniques to administer them accurately and safely all too often results in disappointing results and a higher incidence of adverse tissue effects.

A better understanding of the complex physics of shockwaves now provides us a number of useful guidelines to improve results and reduce complications.

CONDITIONS FOR OPTIMIZED ENERGY TRANSFER {#sec1-9}
========================================

Imaging {#sec2-1}
-------

In order to maximize the number of SW that actually hit the stone, adequate targeting using high quality imaging is of paramount importance.

Apart from an absence of radiation exposure ultrasound offers the great advantage of real time imaging with continuous monitoring of treatment progress.

Coupling {#sec2-2}
--------

Good bubble-free coupling of the therapy head to the patient guarantees better energy transfer to the stone with improved fragmentation results. The importance of efficient coupling can not be emphasized too much. Poor coupling with inclusion of air bubbles probably is one of the more important causes of disappointing fragmentation results.

Analgesia\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------

By reducing the respiratory and bodily movements of the patient a good analgesia regimen increases the hit rate and thus improves outcome.

Main parameters in analgesia consumption are characteristics of the SW-source, number and energy level of SW, stone size and location, patient\'s age, sex and origin.

PULSE REPETITION FREQUENCY (PRF) {#sec1-10}
================================

Although also indispensable in stone fragmentation, cavitation effects are considered the most important causes of adverse tissue effects.

A higher Pulse Repetition Frequency results in more cavitation bubbles and higher output energy of the lithotripter results in a longer lifespan of the cavitation bubbles.\[[@ref27]\]

Several studies\[[@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\] demonstrate that a slower PRF improves outcome: Better fragmentation, better stone-free rates (SFR), reduced cavitation-related adverse tissue effects.

Apart from improving outcome a slower PRF also improves cost-effectiveness and overall efficiency.\[[@ref32]\]

VOLTAGE STEPPING OR RAMPING {#sec1-11}
===========================

A gradual increase in the power output of the lithotripter (\"voltage stepping or ramping\") improves stone fragmentation and reduces collateral damage to the renal parenchyma.\[[@ref33][@ref34][@ref35]\]

"Preloading" the kidney with a low energy dose of 100-500 SW prior to the actual ramping could also significantly reduce hemorrhagic lesions in the treated kidney\[[@ref36]\].

A short treatment pause of 1-2 minutes following this preloading could further enhance this protective effect.

MEDICAL EXPULSIVE THERAPY (MET) {#sec1-12}
===============================

The administration of an α-blocker (Tamsulosin) is considered useful in enhancing stone fragment clearance following SWL.\[[@ref37]\]

TRAINING {#sec1-13}
========

Despite the fact, that newer electromagnetic machines in experienced hands perform equally good or even better than the Dornier HM3 many centers are disappointed with the poorer results with their machine. A number of factors are responsible for this. First of all the complexity of SW-administration is often underestimated by new users. Where the Dornier HM3-users were extensively trained to operate their machine, newer machines are often considered "plug and play" and new users receive little or no training. It is therefore imperative, that lithotripter users have a basic knowledge of shockwave physics and receive extensive training in imaging, positioning and targeting, coupling, treatment strategies,...

They should also be aware of the mechanisms that lead to adverse tissue effects and the ways to avoid them.

LONG-TERM SIDE EFFECTS {#sec1-14}
======================

An initial study by Krambeck *et al*. identified a higher risk of developing hypertension or diabetes mellitus in patients treated by SWL.\[[@ref38]\] This was never confirmed in other studies.\[[@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42][@ref43]\]

It is now suggested, that stone disease in itself and the metabolic disorders associated with it may be responsible for changes in blood pressure and the higher incidence of diabetes mellitus regardless of any stone treatment modality.\[[@ref43]\]

PERFORMANCE OF LITHOTRIPTERS {#sec1-15}
============================

It proves very difficult to compare the performance of lithotripters.

The Effectiveness Quotients (EQ, EQ~mod~ and EQ~ext~)\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref44]\] provide a useful quantification of stone free rate (SFR), auxiliary procedure rate and retreatment rate enabling an evaluation of the performance of a lithotripter.

Apart from these quantifiable parameters a number of other nonquantifiable parameters prove equally important in the final outcome: Stone location, stone burden, stone composition, imaging, coupling, analgesia regimen, PRF, treatment strategies, etc.

Last but not least, and after being disregarded for a very long time, experience and skill of the lithotripter operator are regarded as key factors in success.\[[@ref45][@ref46]\] This again emphasizes the importance of proper training.

By some the Dornier HM3 continues to be considered the "Gold Standard" in SWL.

The far better results with the newer electromagnetic machines, however, prove this to be nothing more than a myth of the past.\[[@ref7]\]

Apart from performing equally good or even better than the Dornier HM3, newer electromagnetic machines offer several added advantages: Lower capital costs and lower maintenance and running costs, smaller footprint, easier handling, anesthesia-free SWL-treatments and above all multifunctionality through the integration of extracorporeal lithotripsy and endourology in one single system.

THE IDEAL LITHOTRIPTER {#sec1-16}
======================

The ideal lithotripter for most centers nowadays would be a multifunctional machine with a high performance SW-source, excellent imaging systems both fluoroscopic and ultrasonic, versatile coupling possibilities and a urologist-friendly patient table suitable for endourological procedures.

The high performance SW-source would have to have an ideal focal geometry and size with sufficient disintegration power (E~12\ mm~), a prolonged lifetime without variations in focal energy or position, a wide range of energy output and an adequate maximal treatment depth (minimum 150 mm).

At this moment only electromagnetic sources meet most of these demands.

In order to treat stones at all levels of the urinary tract versatile coupling positions of the therapy head (above and under table) are an important asset \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Coupling positions of the therapy head both above and under table (Dornier Gemini)](IJU-29-200-g004){#F4}

Both excellent fluoroscopic (large image intensifier or FPD) and ultrasonic imaging are crucial both in SWL and endourological procedures.

The ideal patient table is accessible over 360°, has a completely radiotranslucent carbon fiber table top, and has a high load capacity (up to 250 kg) to accommodate the ever increasing number of obese patients.

Finally, a well-trained, experienced and interested urologist should operate this machine. \[[Graph 2](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].
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